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The Edgecliff

Education Conference Features
Speakers On Personal Relations
The Ninth Educational Conference of the Religious of M e rcy will
be held at Edgecliff Nov. 27 and 28.

me nt of Psyc hology at Gonzaga
University.
The prog ram of the conference
will begi n Friday afternoon with

The conference will feature the
R ev. Van F . Christoph, S.J ., and
the R ev. John Evoy, S.J ., as guest
speakers. The two Jes uits, who are
co-authors of the book P erso nality
Developm ent in R eligious Life , will
speak to about 600 Sisters of Mercy
about the interpersonal relations
of religious women. They will use
the interruptive technique in their
platform appearances.
The Rev. Van F . C hristoph ,
S.J ., received his Master's degree
from Gonzaga University and his
Ph .D . from Catholic University of
Ame rica. He is the co-a uthor of the
book Introduction to Sociology.
written in conjunction with the
Reve re nd Leo J . Robinson, S. J .
He is past president of the Northwest Conference on Family R ela tions, and a m em b e r uf the
Ame rican Sociological Association
and National Conference on Family
Life. At present Fr. Christoph is
chairman of the D epa rtme nt of
Sociology at Gonzaga University.

The Notre Dame Glee Club and the Edgecliff Choral Club are scheduled to give a joint concert,
Dec. 6, in the Edgecliff Theater.

Notre Dame Joins Edgecliff For Concert
The voices of the Edgecliff Choral
Club will blend with those of the
Notre Dame m e n in the coming
Ch oral Conce rt 8 p.m., D ec. 6 in
the Edgecliff Theater.
The Notre Dame Club travels
9,000 mi les ann ually, touring the
U n i t e d States extensively. Its
itinerary includes appearances on
the Ed Sullivan Show, participation
in thf> Philadelphia Music Festival.
and appearances on ABC, CBS,
and NBC television programs. Re cently, it reco rd ed an album of
religious so ng with MGM , co nsisting of Antonio Lotti's Mass in
8 and two albums of school songs.
In prior years, the Edgecliff
C horal Group has performed with
the Georgetown University G lee
Club, g iving two programs in Cinci nnati , a nd in 1962 traveling to
Washington, D . C. to the University
camp us for a program there. It
also has given co ncerts with Xavier
University, Holy C ross College, the
L. 8 . Harrison C lub, and in 1963,
with the Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra in presenti ng a Winte r
Program of Modern Mus ic.
A rri ving on campus Sunday
afternoon , the Notre Dame Club
will re h ea rse with Edgecliff, after
which a suppe r will be served to the
joint g roups in th e Garden Room of
Sullivan Hall.
Black tai ls and white ties will be
worn by the Notre Dame men for
th e concert. For the first time, the
Edgecliff chorus will appear in full
le ngth white gowns, highlighted by
Christmas- red sas hes.
Under the direction of Prof.
Daniel H . Pedtke and Mr. Helmut
Roehrig, the two c horuses will combine to s ing Flor P eeters' Alf My
Heart R e joices. Bach's Alleluia.
Anton Bruckner's Locus lste. and

Flor P eete rs' Entrata Festiua.
Each of the C horal Groups will
also present a program of its own.
The repe rtory of the Notre Dame
Glee Club includes Aue Marie.
Prayer from Lohengrin, Wiegenlied.
Th e Minstrel Boy. T B elieve, Long

Day Closes, Halls of Tuy. and the
Victory March.
Some of the selections to be sung
by Edgecliff include Sub Tuum by
Brummel , Th e Snow by Elgar, 5
songs by Tajacs, and selections
from Romberg.

The R ev. John J . Evoy, S.J .,
received his Master's degree from
Gonzaga University in 1937 and
his Ph.D. from Loyola University,
Chicago, in 1953. H e was on the
faculty of Bellarmine Hig h School,
Tacoma and has se rved on t he
facu lty and administration of Gonzaga University. H e is a m e mbe r
of the Ame ri can Psychological Association, the British P syc hological
Society, the American Catholic
Psychological Association, and is a
certified psychologist. At present
he is th e chairman of the D epa rt-

Rev. John J. Evoy S.J.

'Cinderella' Transforms Theater To Jewel Box;
Director Promises 'Visually Splendid' Production
" Cindere lla will be a vis ually
sple ndid prod uction ," says Mr.
David Barrie, director, of the first
offering of th e Edgecliff Academy
of Fine Arts.
"Our theater wi ll be a little jewel
box ," he co ntinues. " It isn' t large
and we don't intend to exceed our
lim its. W orking with what we have,
we will make th e production into a
gem ."
The re ident company has been
assembled and rehearsals have begun for the Rodgers and Hamme rstein full -length musical opening
Dec. 7. Celebrating the approaching holiday season, Cinderella
marks th e opening of the new sea so n of drama at Edgecliff.
" It's a fascinating show with ele-

me nts for eve ryone," comments Mr.
Barrie. "Children will e njoy the
fairy sto ry, but there is a sophisticated humor runnin g throughout
the script which will appeal to
adults. And it has one of the m ost
beautiful sco res ever written."
According to Barbara Kraj enka,
costume des igne r, the play will be
set in the period of th e ea rly 1800's.
Empire styles will predominate in
the dresses and peacock blue ha
been chosen as the theme color of
the royal ball.
Peggy O'Shea has returned to
Edgecliff to portray the title role
while Mr. Barrie will play the
prince.
Several stud ents also have parts
in th e production. They include

Michael McGrath a nd Michelle
Quinlan as the king and queen;
Charles O'Conner as a co urti er; and
Kathl een Ryan , Maria Cur r o,
Karen Donnellon, Patricia Flanigan, Martha Hilmer, Jane Stehle,
Susan Tyirin , Mary Ann Espalage,
and Kathleen Th a ck e r as th e
chorus. Patricia F lanigan is also
serving as stage manage r for the
production.
By special arrangement with the
Rodgers and Hammerstein Repertory Library of New York, the
Edgecliff Academy has received the
production rig hts for the firs t stage
presentation of Cinderella in this
area.
The musical was written originally for a televi ion pectacular in
1957.

College Clubs
Visit Hospital
Membe rs of th e Psychology and
ociology clubs will take a bus tour
of Lima State Hospital for the
Criminally Insa ne, Dec. 8.
William D e te phans, acti ng chief
psyc hologist, has arranged a guided
tour through th e ho pital to be
conducted by the hosp ital's supe rintendent.
Immediately afterwards, they will
have the opportunity to converse
with severa l patients.

Rev. Van F . Christoph S.J.
registration and the open i n g
session. S i s t e r Mary Virgi nia ,
R.S.M ., president of Edgecliff and
chairman of the Provincial Advisory Board and of the Ninth Edu-

cational Conference of the Sisters
of M ercy, will open the session .
Mother M . Albert, R.S.M ., Mother
Provincial , will give a greeting. A
seco nd session wi ll be he ld in th e
late afternoon. The third and final
session will take place on Saturday
follow ed by a dialogue Mass.

Co-ordinator

Plans Annual
Campus Visit
Dr. Harry Straley of Morris
Harvey College, Cha rl eston, West
Virginia, will visit the Edgecliff
campus D ec. 10, a a co-ordinator
for the North Central Association
Study on Libe ral Arts Education .
During the day, Dr. Straley will
meet with administrative officers,
students, and seve ral faculty committees, especially th e Institutional
Study Committee, which is examining the poss ibility of revising various sections of the college catalog.
Dr. Danie l J . te ible, chairman of
the English department, h eads this
committee.
The North Central Association
is a coope rative organization of 62
schools in a 13 state area who e
purpo e it is to help each other im prove aspects of their ed ucational
prog rams. A co-o rdinator visits
eve ry campus annually to assist in
the solution of their individual
problem , and to cons ult with the
Instituti o nal
tu d y Committee,
which selects a specific problem to
co ncentrate on eac h year.
Dr. Stral ey has held teaching
and admini trative po itions in the
public sc hool s of W es t Virginia ,
and came to M orris Harvey College
in 1955 as a sociate dean . H e
ass um ed his present pos ition as
dea n of the college in 1956.

Extension Volunteers
Plumes and ladies abound in Cinderella. Members of the chorus include (left to right) Patricia
Flanigan, Kathleen Ryan, Jane Stehle, Martha Hilmer, Kathleen Thacker, Maria Curro and Karen
Donnellon. Susan Tyirin and Mary Ann Espelage were not present when the picture was taken.

The R ev. John J . Sullivan, national director of the Extension Lay
Volunteers, will address the stude nt
body of Our Lady of
incinnati
ollege. D c. 2.
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The Arts

T.V. Offers Viewer Taste and Triviality
~{Ji cal
Ee.newal :
' c'1an._se .i.~
s~n.

of l{e

by Julie Mooney '65

':'-

Taking a break from t he rigo rs
of h igher lea rning, I recentl y
joined the ma es in the m ost popula r h obby of th e twen tieth century
Ame ri can man . . . TV.
The " idiot box" as its enem ies
uncharitabl y refe r to it, is one art
fo rm to which all of u s have easy
access; its propaganda potential is
unlim ited. Volumes have been wri tten a s to th e m e rits or dem erits of
this medium, but I do not regard
its extinction as immine nt. T o
pa raphrase a popular so ng of yeste rd ay, "TV is he re to sta y."
Wi th s pectacles perc hed on m y
proboscis, I took my place front
row ce nte r and selected a prog ram
from the weekly sch edule. The title
"Profil es In Courage" caught th e
inte rest of my historically inclined
mind , and I adjusted the channel
with vigor .
This week 's program cente red
around a pa cifist named Mary S .
M cD owell who was fired from h e r
position a s a Latin teach e r in a
Brooklyn high school during the
Firs t W o rld War because of her
reli gious beliefs. The story was
a bsorbing and th e a cting proved to
be excelle nt, es pecially the role of
M a ry M cDowell portrayed by
Audrey C hristi.

Youth Sparlc.s New Liturgy
Young people characteristically adapt to change, while the
older generation enjoys the status quo.
If this is true, it follows that the responsibility of making the
New Liturgy meaningful rests squarely on our shoulders.
Vatican II, through the Liturgical Renewal, is giving our
generation an excellent opportunity to reveal its potential as a
working part of a revitalized Catholic Church.
We must accept this challenge and become spokesmen for
the New Liturgy, educating the uninformed and convincing the
Doubting Thomases. To accomplish these goals we must first be
well informed ourselves. It is up to each individual to see that he
or she is aware of the external changes taking place in the Church.
Mere knowledge, however, is not enough. It must be a working knowledge. The word "liturgy" li terally means a " public
work." Therefore, it is necessary to leave our private prayers for
another time and actively participate along with our fellow
parishioners in the Sacrifice of the Mass.
If we make ourselves aware of the changes and the reasons
behind the changes we can lead others to appreciate the new spirit
of the Catholic Church.
This is not only an importan t but an exciting age in the
h istory of the Church. Let's not be mere spectators, but active
participants in the effort to make our worship of God more
meaningful .

Challen.ge

Miss Christi hand led this sentime n tal role with the co ntrol of a
pro, which produced a numbe r of
genuinely moving sce nes. The probing eye of the came ra captured th e
smallest m ovement and transmitted
it clearl y to the viewe rs, extendin g
the range of a cui ty beyond the
usual first few rows in the legiti ma te thea t re. At the conclusion of
the prog ram , I m e ntally resolved t o
" tune in n e xt week ," as the anncm ncer sugges ted , to enjoy a nothe r stimu lating experi ence.

next, a fter which an ad fo r a local
ex term inato r flash ed on the scree n.
In d isbelief, I switch ed to a nother
cha nnel.
A prog ra m called " The B eatles"
commenced and the fo ur m opha ired cons tituent of this g roup
proceed ed to demons trate their
talent for the throng of shrieking
females present. Each m embe r of
the quartet was highlighted in th e
songs which followed . The noise
subsided somewhat when the stage
was y ielded to some othe r pe r forme rs, but my atte nt ion presently
lagged (probably due to th e a cute
h eadach e I had d eveloped in the
inte rim.)
I abruptly flipped to anothe r
channel whe re Walt Dis ney was
pre enting a nima ted cartoo n ve r -

sio ns of B en and Me and Peter and
the W olf. I was caught up in m y
second childhood as I wa tch ed
Amos, the Mouse, sit in B e n
Fra nklin' ves t pocket while T om
J effe rson delive red t he D eclara tion
of Indepe nde nce to th e S econd
Contine ntal Congr ess.
The his tory b e hind the produ ction of Peter and the Wolf and
the story itself followed and I sat
imme rsed in a fantasy land inhabited by a ferocious looking wolf.
a ch erubic P e te r, a cocky bird , a
wily cat and a slow-movin g du ck.
The conclus ion of this program
was marked by a few comme rcials,
during which I d ecided to tune
out and re turn to the real world
from which I had escaped for a
few fleeting minutes of relaxation .

Thanksgiving
What is the meaning of Thanksgiving? "A day to give thanks
to God,'' you reply. But in this esoteric answer it may occur to
you, "Give thanks for what?" Anyone can tell you.
Thank God for just being alive in the one nation under God
indivisible.
Thank Him for the Mass and sacraments that give grace and
comfort wherever you are.
Thank Him for your friends and the Catholic education you
are privileged to receive.
Thank God for renewed peace efforts and the new Council.
And finally give thanks for all the beauty found in the world,
in nature and in men's souls.

Let Us Partake of Coffee

Scene: The Garden Room. in Sullivan Hall. Two Edgecliff students, Hyacin th and Dahlia are eating lunch. Enter two
small bird s who peer through the windows.
Dah:
Look hither, Hyacinth. 'Tis our olde friend Herbie.
While I was still meditating on
H ya:
Yea, verily. It seemeth to me that he hath brough t a
th e r ema rkable "courage of concompanion to accompany him on his visit.
viction " demonstrated by Mary
Bird:
Greetings, gang. I brought a buddy along today. Say
M cD owell , th e vo ice a nd fi gure of
"Hi"
to the kids, Albert.
B ob " Join th e P eace Corps" Hope
Albert: Hello, young ladies. I trust this r eplendent day find s
ap peared o n t he screen prais ing the
yo u both pr osperous and florid .
effo rt of th e corps and exhorting
othe r Ame ricans to pursu e this D ah:
It doth indeed, Albert.
wo rthwh ile caree r. His m essage
Bir
d:
Well, it looks like you 're almost finish ed eating. We'll
wa followed by a cartoo n in which .
wait for you.
Sm o k ey the B ear was begging
peo ple to be m o re careful and to
Albert: Do I detect the riffle of cardboard gaming impleh elp preven t forest fires. A minu te
ments? H ow detestable!
later the phone compan y prese nted
Bird:
He's touchy. But I didn't think you could play cards
a commercial ex tolling the m e rits
in here.
of the " Princess Phone," a nd conNo, in truth it is frow ned upon as is studying. You
cluded with a q u ick jingle concern - Hya:
see, the Garden R oom was designed for purposes of
ing the abil ity of your telephone
eating.
man to a n wer all your teleph one
needs. A fl ash weath er report was
Albert: I perceive then that it would be advantageous to
prom ulgate a docu ment of r egulations concerning the
u tilization of these facilities.
Dah:
Ind eed, ye Student Council hath distributed such a
document to all Edgecliff students.
Bird:
Great! That ought to make you happy, A lbert.
Albert:
My sensibility is both affected and gratified.
record of a su ccessful collective
leadersh ip as they a re t ryi ng in
Bird:
Are you ready to leave, girls?
Moscow now. No matter wh at t he
Hya:
Yea,
we are ready to depart.
Party says, obviously some major
Albert: Then remove the rem nants of your repast to the
changes in policy are comi ng o r
receptacle provided.
e l e K h rushch ev would still be he re.
C how En-Lai accepted Moscow's Dah:
What sayeth he, Herbie?
invitation to celebrate the an niHerbie:
I think he means "Bus your dishes."
ve r ary of the Bolsh evik Revolu-

Whatever Happened to Comrade Nikita Krushchev?
by Norma Lages '65
The s udde n hake-up in the
K remlin in recent wee ks has left
the Western world unce rtain a s to
what shift Ru ian politic will
take. Under the Khrushch ev regime
there had been a softenin g of EastWe t relationships, and a definite
schi m in ino-Soviet relations.
The world was fed rath e r transparent reaso ns for th e over-night
ou ting of Khru hchev ran ging
from ill health to just old age.
Khru s hchev's re moval came as a
shock because his po ition appeared
to be stable, but it was not hard to
come up with valid explanations.
His greate t disa ter was in his
attempt to keep th e eco nomy rising. This procedure culminated in
swallowing Rus ian pride and b uying wheat from the W est. Of
co urse Khru shch ev was the major
factor in the Communist P a rty
spli t. Instead of Peking confo rm ing to Khrus hchev's wish e , it
showed its stre ngth by becoming
Russia's rival. There was no do ub t

about it; the Party was ve ry un happy and a larmed about Kh rushchev's unpredictable move ments. It
wi ll take a long ti me before th e
valid reasons for his removal a re
completely established .
In the meantime the new governm e nt headed by Leo nid Ilyich
Buzh nev as th e Party's First Secretary, and Aleg e i Nikolayevich
Kosygin , asserts that policies will
remain the same at this time. It
will take time for the Party machine ry to m esh ; afte r all , it took
Khru shchev four years to establish
his power. It may take many years
until the inte rnal struggle (a nd
stru ggle there will be) in the
Communist Totalitarian
tate is
through. Many predict that the
new gove rnm e nt will tumble shortl y
because there is no party strong
man.

In the past there have be n dictators such a Lenin , talin , and lat ly Khrushchev uppo ed ly. Nowhere in oviet his~ory is there any

tion. This does not mean that an
over-night fu sion will come; it appears that it may be too late to
m e nd the ideological split. China
feels that Russia is betraying Marxis t theory by h e r des ire for a
ca pitalistic co nsumer economy. At
this stage anything might happen
and only the coming months will
have the answe r to the power
struggle and / or policy change.

Sympathy
Faculty and stud e nts of Our
Lad y of Cincinnati College extend
sympath y to Si ter Mary Dolo ra ,
R. .M ., dean of Edegcliff, on the
death of her m oth e r.

THE EDGECLIFF
The Edgecliff Is the oWcial publication of
Our Lady of Cincinnati College, Edgecliff,
Cincinnati, Ohio , conducted by the Religious
Sisters of Mercy. It appears monthly throughout
the year.
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Artists Dye Designs On Cloth
In Unique Waxing Technique
by Nancy Tarter '68
" I think I'm going to dye today !"
This chee ry remark can freque ntly be heard reso udin g t hrou gh the
second floor of Eme ry Hall. Not
the anguish ed cry of a distraught
artist about to flin g herself from
the econd fl oor balcony, these
words are utte red by the art s tudent as she prepares the second
step of her work in the making of
a batik.
The te rm batik is slightly foreign
eve n to art s tudents. This m edium
of art, cons is ting of a C:yeing and
waxing process, is be inr, offe red for
the first time at Edgecliff. Its constru c ti on begins the same way a s
all ot hers - with an idea .
The idea is transported to a design w hich is transfe rred to a piece
of linen or silk with chalk. Hot
wax is th en "funn eled " ove r those
portions of the design which are to
remain white. When the wax has
harde ned , it is cracked slightly.
This allows some dye to reach
sections which othe rwise remain un colored, and is a characteristi c feature of a batik.
Starting with the lightes t color
dye to be used , the fabri c is succe sively dipped , dried , a nd again
cove red with wax. This process is
continued until no portion is left
exposed for dyeing. Controlling the
outlining with wax, so that tiny
features re tain their correct form ,
is of prime importance.
Batik making originated in Java
and s pread to India and a few
European countries. It found its
way to Edgecliff through Maud
Rydin , las t year's artist in res ide nce from Sweden . Miss Rydin ,
whose medium is batik , created an
inte rest in h e r work that spread
throu g h the art departme nt.

Miss R y din ins tructed Mrs.
J o iane Trage e r, instru ctor in a rt,
in batik making. Mrs. Tragese r
now teaches the a rt to fo ur stud de n ts.
Junior Margaret Winstel calls
work on batiks "fa cinating." Thi
art major finds the n ew form
" different" from othe rs she has
done, but ranks batiks as o ne of h e r
favo rites.
Art minor Laura W ea ve r voiced
he r opinion of batiks: " I enrolled
in this class because batik making
promised to be in te res ting. I find
creating this diffe rent type of art a
lot of fun ." Other stud ents, Diane
Swing, seni or, and Margaret Yocis,,
junior, found batiks attractive and
wis hed to learn th e secre t of the ir
cons truction .
Each of th e girls is making a
batik chas ub le as he r contribution
to the Mass kit be ing compiled by
th e art de partment. Lecte rn cove ring , to be used with the kit for outdoor Masses, were also made by
the class.
According to Mrs. Tr a ges e r ,
batiks lend themselves to liturgical
art; howeve r th ey can be used for
many things - wall hangings, lamp
s hades, and eve n dresses. She add ed
t hat some batiks will probably be
seen next spring " walking around
campus."
Mrs. Tragese r has approximately
twe nty of h e r batiks on e xhibit at
the Unive rsity Club. S he has
received invitations to dis play h e r
work from such cities a s Columbus
and Chicago.
In case you still don't g rasp the
idea of batik, or are now eage r t o
see one, you can find examples in
the a rt department or at th e wes t
ent rance to Sullivan Hall.

Applying wax to their designs, Laura Weaver, left, and Margaret Yocis prepare a step in the
dyeing process of their batiks. A batik executed by Mrs. Trageser is seen in the background.

Book Beat

The Moonflower Vine
by Carol K ir s tein '65
Jetta Carleton's firs t novel, The
Moon/lower Vine, is the saga of an
Ame rican family.
The setting is a farm in the back woods of Missouri and the characte rs are plain, simple folk. The
story begins in the summe r of 1951
as the three daughte rs return home
for their annua l summe r visit which
includes the mome nt whe n the
moonflower blossoms.
In a series of flashbacks, we become acquainted with th e Soames

Synthesis of the Arts

Arts Forum Broadens Student Outlook On Culture
Ar ts F o rum is the n ew ex peri mental co urse in cultural appreciation being offe red a t Edgecliff this
year.
Mr. D av id Ba rri e, chairman of

t he drama de partme nt, h eads th e
team of teachers prese nting the
co urse. The instructors include Mr.
James K enned y, associate professor
of a rt; Mr. H elmut Roe hrig, choral

director and music ins tructor ; Siste r
Mary Joeline, c hairman of the
music d epartment, and Mr. John
Going, instructor of speech and
dramatic arts.
D esigned to include the develop me nt of art, music and drama from
ancie nt to m od ern t imes, the course
is h eld once weekly fo r two h ours.
Assigned topics, discussed extempora neously by the stud en ts, incorporate the eleme n ts of speech
a nd requ ired readings a nd expa nd
the students' knowledge outs ide of
the t hea ter class room .
T echniques used include m ovies,
slides and panoram ic ha ppenings,
"bird's eye views of artistic ge nre."
" The purpose of the Forum is to
bomba rd the stude n t with m a ny
ideas, im pressions, facts, a nd moveme nts in dram a, music a nd art,"
sa id Mr. B a rrie. " W e hope by t h is
to trigge r e nough curiosity, apprecia tion a nd awa re ness to ma ke
her wan t to go on a nd fo rm for h erself a life of bea u ty and inte rest."

Tutors Give Time
To Aid Freshmen

Michael McGrath and Joan Zins portray St. Jo eph and the
Blessed Virgin in the mystery play The Annunciation soon to be
presented as part of the Arts Forum program.

S p e c i a I t utoring se rvices are
being made avai lable to freshme n
at the e nd of the firs t quarte r.
Accord ing to Kathlee n Wu ersig,
chai rman of the progra m , Siste r
Dolora, dean , will make a list of
fres hme n whose quarte r grad es
indicate a need for a ssistance.
These s tud e nts will be offe red a
junior o r seni or tu to r to help th e m
in t heir weak fi elds.
The tutors will m eet the s tud e n t
a minimum of one ho ur a week. At
th e prese nt ti me, th e p rog ra m incl udes only tutor in ch em ist ry,
French, biology, a nd history.

fam ily ; wi t h J essica , the eldest
daughter, who runs off with the
hired hand ; with Matthew, the
s trict head of the family, in his
struggle for s uccess ; with Mathy ,
the unpred ictable third daughte r ,
who elopes with the reckless town
h ero, only to m eet h e r sudd en
d e a th a few y ears late r ; with
Leonie, the " good" dau gh te r, a
school teach e r like h e r fath e r; and
with Callie, the mothe r, who is
satisfied with h e r family and life
of domesticity.
The book is a r efreshing picture
of a diffe rent e ra. It recounts the
problem s of a r eal family who
adhere to a code of ethics eve n
though t hey some times fal te r.
This book is a pleasant one.

Class Dues
Class treas ure rs have a sked th at
s tudents pay th ei r class du es as
soon a s poss ible . The du es a re
$3.00 pe r semes te r a nd m ay be submitted to th e t rea ure r at a ny t ime.

Classes Elect
New Officers
At Meetings
At recent class m eetings, the
various classes elected their officers.
The n ew electees will serve the
classes al o ng with the presidents
and Studen t Co uncil representatives elected las t s pring.
S enior class officers include :
Susan Schmitt, president; Janis
Ca sie re, vice- president; Kathleen
Wue rsig, secretary ; Kathleen Crosby, trea sure r.
Se rving the junior class will be :
D eanna H oetke r, preside nt; Martha
Wi c hman , vice-president; Sally
S chul te, ec re tary ; Catherine Croes,
t reasure r.
Sophomo re class officers are :
R obin S m i t h , president; Jane
Au gustine, vice- president; Rita
O'Conn or, secretary; Maria C urro,
t reasure r.
E lected by the freshme n class
a re: Sand ra B ollinge r, president;
E lizabeth A 11 e n , vice- president;
J a ne S m i t h, secretary ; Susan
R ouse, t reas ure r.

Gingersnaps
Th e following is a lis t of words th a t e very girl must b e thorou ghl y
acquainted with before she begins her social life.
boy -

an y male over 30 y ears of a ge (" I'm going bowling with t h e
boys.") T he average age of the "boys" is 55 y ears.

man -

an y m ale unde r 30 and over 9 y ea rs of a ge ("Mother we men
have decided th at den mothers a r e n 't n eeded.")
'

date -

an appoin t m e nt t o be bor ed

rendezvous -

a n excitingly b oring d ate

society party debutante -

a group of "h ave no ts" im personating "do haves."

a r ich gi r l who thro ws sm ashing p a r ties a t which there
a re m a ny " d ates."

conversation -

c?mes chea p , b u t may go hi g h if recorded at the righ t
time and sold t o th e right pe opl e. (Cocktail parties
are a good source .)

dressy dress -

n o back, some fron t a nd lots of s ki r t

escort -

a frie nd of the fa m ily bei ng black mailed

dance -

a ny group of people afflicted wit h san d fleas

mixed drinks -

u sed by meth od actors to imitate Dean Marti n

park (n .) - a place for wild a n imals (wolves, birds, tigers)
p ark (v.) - stopping to play with the wild animals
sorry - ad jective modifyi ng t h e morning after
trauma - what every girl must go into before she is socially acce p table
a ctor - any human being at a social function.
mixer - any grou p of college students composed of 90 percen t girls
a n d 10 per cent boys
football game - a fine place for all sports
society column - place where both the cream and the scum rise to
the top
hysteria - the result of all of the above words put together
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Le Cercle f rancais Initiates
French Conversation Table

Meeting in the Garden Room (left to right) Arlene Heil, Barb~ra Kuethe, Madame Josette
Vreeman and Mary Urbain converse in French at Le Cercle Franca1s.

Social Actions Group Works With Girls;
Sponsors Field Trips, Proiects, Visits
Searching for pine cones, a group
of nine to twelve year old girls and
Edgecliff student sco ured beneath
the twigs and leaves of Mt. Airy
Forest. Christmas wreaths as gifts
to their families would be the fruit
of their hunt.
The girls are m embers of the
Southern Appalachian mi gr an t
families who reside in the St.
Michael Parish area in Price Hill.
The hunt was one in a series of
field trips being s ponsored by the
Social Actions Project of the NationalFede rati on of Catholic College
Students for this year.
As Social Action campus chairman, Judith Morshause r was the
instigator and organizer of the program. Assisting the St. Mary's
seminarians at their Bible Center
during the ummer, sh e became
acquainted with the girls and proposed that working with them be
the 1964-65 Social Actions Project. After she vis ited with th eir
families and obtained parental p e rmission, the girls picnicked at a get acquainted gathe ring in Mt. Echo
Woods.
The projects occur on a Friday
and Saturday basi . Workshop are
usuall y held on Friday afte rn oons
and the fi eld trips on Saturday.
According to Judith, the girls are
" ve ry rece ptive" to the program.
" It i not m erely the field trips or
going places that they appreciate
but th e pe r onal contact made po sible by being with us. In a way, it
is their ow n type of girls' club,"
state Judith .
The projects vary in cope a nd

Thanksgiving Vacation
Thanksgiving vacation will begin
today at noon. R egular clas es will
res um e M onday, Nov. 30.

activity. Past field trips have included a tour of Union Terminal
and a train ride. " Most of the girls
had neve r even seen a train, so
that the actual ride proved to be
quite a thrill," Judith explains.
A tour of the Main Library was
part of the November project and a
tour of a television station will be

included in December's activities.
Christmas caroling at the girls'
homes is being planned as an added
December feature.
"Through these programs," relates Judy, " a deeper and better
understanding is hoped to be gained
not only of the girls, but also of
their families ."

Cincinnati Offers-

Symphony Varies Selections;
Renders Pops and Classics
Judy Goertemiller '66
Beethoven or the Beatles, progressive jazz or opera - the performing arts of Cincinnati offer the
finest for eve ryone's musical tastes.
Ci ncinnati has long bee n known as
a " mus ic center"; for there is
variety and quality in every musical field .
The C i n c i n n a t i Symphony
Orchestra , a venerable organization
now begi nning it's 70th season , is
probably most exemplary in this
s trong musical tradition.
Max
Rudolph 's fresh interpretation of
s uch masters as Mozart, Strauss or
Schumann is undoubtedly one of
the reasons for the Symphony
popularity.

phony's concerts is the latest venture of Young Friends of the Arts.
This group, whose prime interest
is to arouse the attention of young
people in the fine arts, has chosen
six concerts which they will promote among high school and college students at reduced rates. The
first attraction was pianist Gary
Graffman with James L evi ne con<lucting, Nov. 6.
Other chosen performances include Glenn Gould , Jan. 29; Porgy
and Bess, Feb. 20; Music of the
Czars, March 13; and the Jose
Malina Bailes Espanoles, April 24.

" Bonjour."
" J 'ai faim ."
" Voulez-vous d e la viande?"
" Voila le repas. Bon appetit."
The visitor at the Garde n Room
in Sullivan Hall hears conve rsation
like this quite frequently . It is all
part of a program instituted by the
Cerle Francais of Edgecliff.
French s tud ents have o rganized
Le Cercle Francais to promote
intere t in and knowledge of the
French lang uage, and also to study
the lite rature, his tory and culture
of France.
They have reserved a table in th e
Garden Room where they meet for
meals or for snack , and co nversation in French is " de ri geu r."
According to Mary Urbain , presi dent, "Le Cercle Francais is organized to promote knowledge and
interest in the language, lite rature,
history , and culture of France. W e
hope to accomplish these objectives
through various club activities including our new innovation, a
French table. This table is open to
anyone who wishes to join in a

Pictures
S e niors are requested to make
their appointments with Harry
Carlson to have their pictures taken
for graduation. Lists will be posted
on the student bulleti n boards regarding times available. For furth e r
information , Susan Schmitt may be
contacted.

The Liturr; ical Arts Group of
Ci ncin r:ati will meet at Edgecliff,
D ec. 4.
The program will consist of a
dialogue Mass, dinne r and lecture.
The Mass will be celeb rated at 6 : 00
p.m . in th e college chapel. The
dinne r, to be held in the Garden
Room of Sullivan Hall , will be
follow ed by a music demonstration
featuring the St. Bonave ntura
Choir.
The R ev. Clement McNaspy,
S.J., music editor of America, will
be the guest speake r. F a t h e r
McNaspy is former dean of the
College of Music, Loyola Univers ity, New Orleans. H e has taught
mus ic history and appreciation and
has often lectured on music on educational television programs. Father
McNaspy has writte n widely in
America, M usart , Gregorian R eview. Worship Ox ford Magazine
and other journals.
Dinne r rese rvations m u s t be
made by Nov.' 27.

The Edgecliff Players will host the actors from the Edgecliff
Academy of Fine Arts a t an informal buffet and meeting, Dec. 15.
The Press Club plans a meeting Dec. I. The club invites anyone
interested in joining The Edgecliff staff to attend. Writing copy,
features and make-up techniques will be explained.
For their December meeting members of the Music Club plan a
program on Cole Porter, capturing the highlights of his life and surveying his most well-known works.
In the Christmas spirit, the German Club's December meeting will
feature a German Yuletide song fest, followed by homemade Deutch
cookies.
The Sociology Club plans a field trip with the Psychology Club to
Lima State Hospital Dec. 8. The club's next meeting will include a
lecture by Edgecliff's Dr. Rita Lynn .
The new officers of the Psychology Club are: President, Cheryl
Zimmer, junior; vice-president, M ary Ann Steinback, junior ; secretary,
Deanna Hoetker, j unior ; treasurer, Ann Irwin, senior.
Time of the SodaHty meetings has been changed to 6:30 p .m. every
Wednesday.

Art Department Joins Skills To Construd 'Mass Kit'

Of special interest to stud ents
who plan to attend any of th e Sym-

HAVE YOU HEARD

Fr. McNaspy
Addresses Art
Meeting Dec. 4

Canva11ing The Cfuh Ci1cui1

B ecause of the Symphony's desire to appeal more universally to
the listening public, many pop concerts have bee n included in the list
of classical presentations. It is not
at a ll unus ual to hea r the Symphony Orchestra playing a selection
of Ge rschwin, Roge rs and Hammerstein or ole Porte r.

• • •

- Susan Schmitt. senior class president, rece ntly represented Edgecliff
on a p anel of four college students on a WLW-radio show. Susan,
a long with student representatives from Georgetown College in Kentucky , Xavier University, and the University of Cincinnati, discussed
the "Role of the College Student in Politics."
- Sister Mary Annrita. R.S.M .. assistant librarian at Edgecliff, has
been elected to the Cincinnati unit of the Catholic Library Board.
- Dr. Siegmund A. E. Betz. professor of English and classics at Our
Lady of Cincinnati College and head of its classics department, was
elected chairman of the Midwest Unit of the College and University
of the National Catholic Educational Association. Th e meeting was
held at St. Louis (Mo.) University.
Dr. Betz's election now makes him a member of the executive
committee of NCEA's College Department, which encompasses all
Catholic colleges of the midwest. Dr. Betz had formerly been vicechairman of the organization .
- The journalism class recently took a field trip to the Cincinnati
Post and Times -Star. Their tour was conducted by Mr. Edward
Glassmeyer of the Post and Times-Star.
- Mrs. Claire Seidenfaden, director ot coilege relations, and Miss
Helen Detzel. instructor in journalism, will be on the entertainment
committee of the American College Relations Association convention
which will meet in Cincinnati July, 1965.

little F r e n ch conversation. A
French major is always at the table,
ready to help the French chatter.
Jus t come to the Eiffel Towe r and
improve your French ."

The Rev. Leo Hoying says Mass at the portable altar de igned
and executed by the art department at Edgecliff.

An Eng 1 is h-language Mass
demonstrating the new ec ume ni cally-approved rubri cs was s ponsored recently by th e St. Catherine
Lad i es Society, St. Catheri ne
C hurch, Wes twood.
The temporary altar and all the
appointments used we re made
available through the art d epartment of Our Lady of Ci ncinnati
College.
According to Sister Ro ine, h ead
of the department, th e project of
the " Mass Kit" began last year
" with practically eve ryon e in the
d epartment contributing."
Mr. James Kennedy, associate
professo r of art, with the assistance
of Jay D epenbrock , technical di rector of the Edged iff Academy,
constructed the altar. Mr. K e nnedy
also made the bronze corpus used
on the cru cifix.
Mrs. D orothea K en nedy has designed the pillows to hold the
missal while Linda Woeste '64
rendered a tray to h old the c ru ets.
Diane Zins Swing '65 enameled
candle holders and an ablution cup
and Sister Laboure, R.S.M ., contributed the Lavabo dish .
Sherry Buehler '64 hand-wove
the linen used for the altar linens,
Patricia Dalton '64 made a set of
vestments u ing a batik technique,
and Margaret Y o c i s '66 and
Margaret Winstel '66 rendered the
decorative hangings for the lecterns,
also in batik.

